
Yauatcha Soho 

8pm

We ask our guests with allergies or intolerances to 
make a member of the team aware before placing 
an order for food or beverages.

For any of our guests with severe allergies or 
intolerances, please be aware that although all due 
care is taken to prevent cross contamination, there is 
a risk that allergen ingredients may be present.

Please note, any bespoke orders requested cannot 
be guaranteed as entirely allergen free and will be 
consumed at your own risk.

Prices include VAT at the current rate.
A discretionary service charge of 13.5% will be 
added to your bill.

The recommended daily calorie intake is 2000 
calories a day for women and 2500 for men.

v - vegetarian
vg - vegan
g - made with ingredients not containing gluten
    - signature dish



Steamed dim sum
Scallop shui mai (74 kcal)

Seafood black truffle dumpling (76 kcal)

Chilean sea bass dumpling (105 kcal)

Fried and baked dim sum
Venison puff (322 kcal)

Wagyu beef puff (177 kcal)

Sesame prawn toast (141 kcal)

Drunken chicken and prawn wonton (273 kcal)

sesame, cashew nut, peanut 

Crispy aromatic duck (520 kcal)

pancakes, cucumber, spring onion

Salt and pepper lobster tail, mooli cake (422 kcal)

crispy preserved radish, garlic flakes

Stir-fried rib eye beef (431 kcal)  
bell pepper, black bean sauce

Sanbei corn fed chicken (454 kcal)

eryngii mushroom, spring onion, sweet basil

Baby pak choi (196 kcal) vg

garlic

Egg fried rice with spring onion (488 kcal) v  g

Signature dessert

蒸点心

带子酿烧卖

黑菌三鲜饺

姜葱鲈鱼饺

烘/炸点心

黑椒鹿肉酥

神户牛酥角

芝麻凤尾虾多士

麻酱鸡肉虾云吞

四川香酥鸭

椒盐萝卜糕龙虾

豉椒牛柳

三杯玉米鸡

白菜苗

葱花蛋炒饭

甜点

Worthy Menu
170 per person with a choice of three cocktails
for a minimum of 2 guests

tea, coffee and water are provided, service charge included



Steamed dim sum
Wild mushroom dumpling (101 kcal) vg

Scallop shui mai (74 kcal)

Lobster dumpling (74 kcal)

Fried and baked dim sum
Venison puff (322 kcal)

Edamame puff (193 kcal) vg

Mushroom spring roll (91 kcal) v

Crispy duck salad (366 kcal)

pomegranate, pomelo, cress

Stir-fried scallop and prawn (340 kcal)

asparagus, chilli pepper sauce  

Stir-fried duck breast with Brussels sprouts (290 kcal)

celery, peanut toban sauce

Kam Heong style stir-fried venison (173 kcal)

butternut squash, dried shrimp, lemongrass

Baby pak choi (196 kcal) vg

garlic

Fragrant fried rice (489 kcal)  v   

edamame, soy crumble

Signature dessert

	 蒸点心

珍珠玉杯饺

带子酿烧卖

姜葱龙虾鱼子饺

烘/炸点心

黑椒鹿肉酥

海带毛豆酥

黑松露酱春卷

香酥鸭沙拉

老干妈双鲜	

京爆抱子甘蓝鸭片

爆炒甘香鹿肉

白菜苗

豆酥毛豆炒饭

甜点

Lucky Menu
145 per person with a choice of three cocktails
for a minimum of 2 guests

tea, coffee and water are provided, service charge included




